State of Florida
Education Practices Commission
Teacher Hearing Panel Agenda
May 27, 2021
Zoom Video Hearing
Meeting ID: 934 9302 0198
Passcode: 3h2cHR

10:00 AM

The following conference number will only be activated if the Zoom Video Hearing needs to be terminated.
Phone Number: (888) 585-9008  Conference Room Number: 847-456-389

THE HEARING IS OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

The following members of the Education Practices Commission shall constitute the Teacher Hearing Panel and shall take final agency action in matters dealing with the disciplining of teachers.

Ann Copenhaver - Presiding Officer
Aadil Ameerally - Co-Presiding Officer
Nicholas Pietkiewicz
Christie Gold
Kathy Wilks

Legal Advisor: Assistant Attorney General, Timothy Frizzell

CALL TO ORDER AND ROLL CALL

FORMAL

1. Richard Corcoran vs. Jacqueline Al-Ghamdi
   EPC#: 20-0301-RT   PPS#: 178-2020   DOE: 722947
   Weaver/Vicari
   Pinellas

2. Richard Corcoran vs. Lashon Miller
   EPC#: 21-0132-RT   PPS#: 189-0979   DOE: 834897
   Weaver/Moore
   Marion

3. Richard Corcoran vs. Margaret Roberts
   EPC#: 20-0217-RT   PPS#: 189-0629   DOE: 612643
   Weaver/Johnson
   St. Lucie